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Insect pest activity summary

Control mice now to prevent damage later

Tips on how to identify the culprits in the crops

Green peach aphid tolerance to imidacloprid

Stem rust found in oat volunteers in Williams

Barley growers urged to watch for the fungal disease net type net blotch

Vegetable beetles in canola

Mingenew

Narrogin

Helen Duncan (Elders) has found vegetable beetles in a canola crop in Narrogin causing some chewing

damage. The paddock had been sprayed with chlorpyrifos and bifenthrin.

Robert Campbell (Landmark) also reported vegetable beetle damage in an established canola crop in

Mingenew. This paddock will be sprayed with alpha-cypermethrin and chlorpyrifos.

Lab trials conducted by DAFWA entomologist Svetlana Micic have shown that these beetles will cause damage

to crops if day temperatures are 20ºC and above. As soon as the cold, wet winter conditions prevail ie day

temperatures of 15ºC and below, damage by the vegetable beetle is expected to cease.

Vegetable beetles can build up to very high populations under no-till systems and high stubble residues.

Vegetable beetles are very tolerant of insecticides. Svetlana says that currently registered insecticides for use on

false wireworm (includes vegetable beetles) on canola such as chlorpyrifos (500g.a.i) at 1.0-1.5L/ha with some

labels stating that the application should be incorporated into the top 50mm of soil, have suppressed damage

from vegetable beetles, however, many growers and agronomists have reported these rates did not cause

vegetable beetle mortality rather beetles were ‘subdued’ and this, allowed the crops to out-grow the damage.

For more information refer to the department’s Diagnosing vegetable beetle damage.

Vegetable weevils and mites

Koorda

Katanning

Matthew Willis (Elders) reported bryobia mites and vegetable weevils in a canola crop in Koorda at the cotyledon

stage. The vegetable weevils were causing visible chewing damage in a few patches amongst the crop. The

grower was planning on spraying bifenthrin.

Matthew commented that vegetable weevil damage was pretty common throughout the Koorda shire at the

moment.
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Matthew Bell (Elders) also reported brown wheat mites in an early sown Williams oats crop in Katanning. The

crop was at the one leaf stage and there was no visible damage.

Brown wheat mites usually only cause retardation in cereal seedlings if the seedlings are moisture stressed. In

most cases crops outgrow any feeding damage, and cooler winter temperatures and more frequent rainfall

usually lead to a reduction in brown wheat mite numbers.

For more information visit the following department pages;

Diagnosing weevils in canola

Diagnosing bryobia mite

Diagnosing brown wheat mite

Locusts still active

Moora

Dalwallinu

Coroow

David Cameron (Farmanco) has reported locust activity in Moora, Dalwallinu and Coroow. As mentioned in

PestFax Issue 1 2016 locust activity is expected to decrease as conditions become wetter and cooler.

More information about locusts and control options is available at DAFWA's Australian plague locust: overview.

Slugs

Boyup Brook

Kendenup

More slug activity in a canola paddock in Kendenup has been reported on twitter this week. The slugs were

causing damage to the barley crop.

Ben Creek (Agrivise Agronomy) reports that in a paddock being sown with canola there were 18-22 slugs per

square metre. This paddock was pasture last year. The paddock was baitied at 3 kg/ha and a follow-up bait

application post seedling emergence will be applied.

Ben has noted that on this property more slugs were found in paddocks that were pasture last year. Adjacent

paddocks that were in oats last year and the stubble that was burnt before seeding had no slugs found in them.

Bait timing is critical to manage slug populations. If baits are applied after slugs have mated and laid eggs then

there will be a residual population of slugs the following year.

Svetlana Micic (DAFWA) comments that to protect crops from slug damage the only option is to bait. However,

baits do need to be reapplied and higher rates will be required if the baits are competing with the crop to be

‘attractive’ to the slugs.

For further information on slug control refer to;

DAFWA publication; Identification and control of pest slugs and snails for broadacre crops in WA

GRDC factsheet; Slug control: Slug identification and management

Southern Farming System's 2013 Growing season trial results report; Management strategies to effectively

control slugs in the high rainfall zone cropping region
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Coorow

Dalwallinu

Kalannie

Moora

David Cameron (Farmanco) has been observing and receiving reports of considerable mice activity in paddocks

in Coorow, Dalwallinu, Kalannie and Moora. David had not had any reports of crop damage and growers did not

appear to be laying out baits at this stage.

Regular monitoring and control are needed to prevent damage of seedling crops. Five active holes per 100m

(100m by 1m transect) can be equivalent to 1000 mice per hectare, although this number will vary with soil type.

Mice will dig up and eat seed after it is sown or eat the germinating seedling. They will also cause damage from

flowering onwards by biting the head off to eat on the ground, which can result in 50% yield reduction or 5% per

night.

Controlling mouse numbers (baiting) in autumn reduces the number available to cause a spring population

explosion.

In addition to the PestFax map there is a Mouse Alert app where mouse activity can be reported and viewed.

For more information visit the department’s Diagnosing mouse damage in crops.

GRDC's Mouse control fact sheet provides information on how to monitor mouse numbers and the control

options available.

When checking crops sometimes pest damage is visibly obvious but finding and identifying what insect pest, or

combination of pests, is causing the damage may not always be so simple.

The following tips might be useful to identify damaging ipests in emerging crops;

Look up and down the seeding rows for missing plants that may have been chewed off at the base or plants

with visible chewing damage.

Look for insects around and under chewed or missing plants. Don’t forget to check under the stubble in the

inter rows.

What type of damage has the plant sustained? Understanding the preferred feeding methods and mouth

parts of insects can help narrow the lists of culprit insects. For example chewing damage above or below

ground is the feeding method favoured by caterpillars, European earwigs, weevils and other beetles.

Sucking-type damage appears as wilting and yellowing of plants and is favoured by aphids and Rutherglen

bugs who have piercing and sucking mouthparts

Still can’t find a pest? Place a pitfall trap near the damage, this is just a plastic cup dug into the ground so

the top is flush with the soil surface. Put about 10mL of water into it and come back after 24 hours. This has

been especially useful in detecting the presence of weevils, slaters and European earwigs. European

earwigs are one of the few pests that if numbers are high, can damage well established crops especially if

they chew through the stem.

Have you found an insect in the paddock that you have not seen before? It could be an incidental or it could

be a new pest species. Consider taking the time to get it identified. It is hard to identify an insect from a

verbal description. But there are a few things you can do. Have a phone or i-pad that takes photos? Take a

photo and email it to Dusty Severtson.

DAFWA entomologist Svetlana Micic goes into more detail about monitoring crops for insect damage and
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identifying them in the department’s How to monitor for early season pests YouTube video.

If you do find insects in the paddock make sure they are correctly identified as not all insects that are caught

may be crop pests.

The department offers a multiple of free insect identification services and for more information on these refer to

Get your insects identified for free with DAFWA.

For more information on monitoring insects in emerging crops refer to the department’s Monitoring insects and

other crop pests.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Green peach aphids on the underside of a canola leaf. Photo courtesy of: Luke Marquis (South East Agronomy

Services)

Wayne Smith (Agronomic Acumen) has observed over recent years higher than expected numbers of green

peach aphids (GPA) surviving on newly emerged canola seedlings which had been seed-treated with

imidacloprid (for example, Gaucho®).

He noted that, in one case at Kulikup in 2010, GPA were surviving on newly emerged canola seedlings which

had been accidentally seed-treated twice.

Wayne said that GPA surviving on treated canola crops has since become a common observation, as it also was

in South Australia in 2014.

Aphid geneticist Owain Edwards (CSIRO) said that while true resistance genes have not been discovered in

GPA in Australia during national surveys, a mechanism has been identified recently in Australian populations

which causes 'elevated tolerance' to imidacloprid, especially in populations of GPA which are close to vegetable-

growing areas which also harbour GPA.

This means that some populations of GPA can metabolize certain amounts of the chemical and survive.

Owain emphasized that GPA with elevated tolerance were still susceptible to field rates of imidacloprid

registered for GPA control. However, because the dose of insecticide from seed treatments decreases as the
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seedlings grow, the duration of protection against GPA with elevated tolerance would likely be reduced.

Wayne’s observations of GPA surviving on newly emerged canola seedlings which had been seed-treated are

particularly concerning as this is when the chemical is most concentrated. It would be very concerning if true

resistance to imidacloprid was discovered in GPA because it could also provide resistance to sulfoxaflor (for

example, Transform®).

As part of a GRDC-funded project on insecticide resistance Owain and his colleagues are conducting further

surveys, which include genetic testing, for imidacloprid resistance.

They are keen to hear from anyone that suspects seed dressing control failure in canola where GPA have

survived, so if you would like to participate in this testing contact Owain Edwards, CSIRO, Floreat on +61 (0)8

9333 6401.

For more information see the department's Diagnosing canola aphids page and the GRDC factsheet Resistance

management strategy for the green peach aphid in Australian grains.

For more information contact Dustin Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Stem rust on Yitpi wheat. Photo courtesy of: Peter Mangano (formerly DAFWA).

Brett Jenkinson (Elders) has found stem rust in oat volunteers in the Williams shire. Five plants were found

infected. The oats are at the stem elongation stage.

Plant pathologist Geoff Thomas says that oat stem rust survives on both domestic and wild oats and is favoured

by moist warm (18-30°C) weather. So in years like this where autumn rains have generated green bridge

regrowth, growers might see stem rust in crop or wild oat regrowth prior to seeding.

Stem rust of oats attacks only oats and wild oats and will not infect barley or wheat. It can cause major yield loss

in forage oat crops grown for seed or hay production. Spores are windborne and can spread overlarge distances

through the air.
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Geoff suggests that the presence of rust infected regrowth is a timely warning of the risk to oat crops from rust

this season. Similarly, this is also a warning of potential risk for all cereal rusts in regions with significant green

bridge leading into seeding.

It is important that samples of all rusts are sent for pathotype testing. Infected leaf samples should be mailed in

paper envelopes (do not use plastic wrapping or plastic lined packages) along with your details and collection

information (location, variety etc.) directly to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey, Plant Breeding Institute, Private

Bag 4011, Narellan NSW 2567. Free reply paid envelopes can be ordered from Univesity of Sydney.

For further details see the University of Sydney's Cereal Rust website and How to prepare and send samples for

dispatch to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey.

For further information including description of symptoms visit the department’s Diagnosing stem rust in oats or

Oats leaf diseases pages.

For more information contact Geoff Thomas, Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3982.

Net type net blotch in barley crop.

Barley growers are asked to send plants with net type net blotch (NTNB) to DAFWA after evidence of new

pathotypes emerged last season.

Department plant pathologist Geoff Thomas said new pathotypes were found mainly in the Albany and

Esperance regions, with Oxford feed barley in the lower Great Southern the most obviously affected this variety

at the moment.

The department is working to verify information about the NTNB pathotypes and would welcome any samples of

infected plant material.

Over the past few years, NTNB pathotypes have been relatively stable in WA and variety responses to the
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disease have been consistent, however testing of samples last season and the recent increased susceptibility in

Oxford barley indicate that some variability in pathotypes is present. The pathotype affecting Oxford barley

appears to be the Skiff virulent pathotype, which is present in eastern Australia. Other varieties that may also be

more susceptible to NTNB include Hindmarsh, La Trobe, Scope CL and possibly, Rosalind.

NTNB is a stubble-borne fungal foliar disease that can reduce grain yields and quality and is most prevalent or

damaging in medium to high rainfall areas. It is characterized by blotched, yellowing and dead leaves, which are

generally evenly distributed across the crop.

Barley growers, particularly those in the lower Great Southern, should monitor their crops and be prepared to

factor in NTNB protection this season.

Strategies to minimize the risk of this disease include;

avoiding sowing susceptible varieties and barley-on-barley,

reducing barley grass and stubble carry over as much as possible

applying a seed dressing.

A range of foliar fungicides that contain triazole and/or strobilurin active ingredients are available to treat NTNB

effectively.

Employing good fungicide resistance management strategies is important, as the Centre for Crop and Disease

Management reported a population of NTNB resistant to the triazole fungicide tebuconazole had been

discovered.

Any leaf material with NTNB should be sent to the attention of Jason Bradley at the Department of Agriculture

and Food, Western Aaustralia, Locked Bag 4, Bentley Delivery Centre WA 6983.

For more information on diagnosing NTNB and the resistance of commonly grown barley varieties to current

pathotypes of NTNB refer to Diagnosing net type net blotch.

For more information contact Geoff Thomas, Research Officer, South Perth or Jason Bradley, Technical Officer,

South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3982 and +61 (0)8 9368 3982 respectively.
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no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of this information or

any part of it.
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